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Powerful New Supplement fronl Volcanic Rock:
Detoxifies Heavv Metals, Restores Alkaline pH, Stops Diarrhea,
Reduces Hepalil:is Svnlptonls, Controls Some Cancers
by Christina White
ZEOLITE! Remember that name because YOU will
probably be hearing and reading a great deal about this
natural rock III the next year or so.
WHAT IS ZEOLrTE?
It is a mieroporous inorganic 111lneral fomlCd from
\olcanlc ash and sca salt over mIllions of \ears There:
are specialized dcposits of zeolite thc world ovcr The\
vary by their composition of compounds There arc
three main kmds, fibrous, leafy or crYstalline zeolite
Medical usc is from crystalline zeolite that contains high
quantities of the mineral clinoptilolite The structure of
Clinoptilolite consists of silicon OXIdes and aluminosili
cates, \\ith a silicon to alumll1um ratio of 4 to I 111
clll1optiloltte
Although it consists primarily of silicon,
like sand and some clays, clinoptilolite differs due to ItS
hard structure.

WHAT MAKES IT SO VALUABLE?
Its extremeh hard, microporous, honeycomb type of
structure IS pcrmeated by ducts and cavities throughout.
These caves or channels are openings where either
The silicon
Illlnerais or heavy metals can bind to
0uilding block is electrically neutral. but the aluminum
building block carries a negative charge, creating
charged sites throughout the entire crystal structure
The balancmg process that \vorks to mall1talll clee
troneutrality in the clinoptilolite. attracts positive mmer
als such as calcium. magnesium. potassium. sodium and
Iron
These common positive cations can easily be
displaced by heavy metals such as cadmium. mercury.
nickel. and arsenic and be removed from the body

Zeolite has a history of industnal and veterinary
usc. mc1uding \yater purification. air filters. in animal
feed to reduce the production of ammonia and m
crease the nutritive effect. and m cat litter and animal
stalls to reduce odor. It has even been put 111 cigarette
filters to reduce mcotine and tar A nc\\ usc lI1c1udes
combining it "ith cotton to make a Illlcrobiai. deodor
ant material NASA is researching th l ' development
of a zeolite-hyrogen-gas tank for hydrogcn-fuel based
cars

MEDICAL USES OF ZEOLrTE:
*Stops aeutc diarrhea from food poisonll1g
*Binds myeotoxins, fonning stable complexes
*Raises anti-OXidant levels in the bod\
*Binds with free radicals in the bodY
*Helps alkalize the pH
*Stops extemal bleeding
*Binds radioactive compounds
*Reduces muscle pam from lactic aCid
*Reduces fungal foot infections
*Reduces hangovers
*In some canine cancers, reduces tumors.
restores well-being, prolongs life
*Reduces side effects of chemotherapy/radwtion
*Inaetlvates the effects of Hepatitis viruses
*Stabilizes & regulates immune system
*In some human cancers, (those that respond to
interferons and interleukins (melanoma. renal
cciL lung, astrocy10ma). patients may experience
prolongation of survival. decreases in tUlllors.
(( 'onllnueJ on page :)
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nary Medicine in Zagreb, Croatia, led the research
treatment of 51 dogs with various cancers.
All dogs improved with oral zeolite treatment.
(Continued from page 1)
Some dogs had dramatic reduction or elimination of
or even complete, long-term remission.
their cancerous tumors.
PRELIMINARY RESEARCH:
One week of treatment for six dogs with prostate
The Ruder Boskovic Institute in Croatia was in
cancer resulted in resolution oftheir symptoms. Eight
stmmental in carrying out the initial pre-clinical test
dogs with lymphoma also responded quickly. Ten
ing of zeolite. The zcolite used for medical purposes
dogs with mucous membrane tumors or skin tumors
was processed by a special micronization machine
responded positively during oral treatment but re
(TMAZ) that increased the surface area several times
gressed again when the zeolite was withdrawn, and
over, and ground the material into various sized parti
when treatment resumed, the tumors again decreased.
cles, with about 15% being nano-particles (as small as
Ten female dogs with mammary gland tumors demon
100 nm).
strated a 50% reduction in large tumors within three to
After many months of testing for any toxic effect
four weeks, with their small tumors being
on mice and rats, no toxic effects were
completely resolved in that time frame. A
Researchers
found.
50% reduction in three dogs with lung
No dissolved aluminum was found in
found the
tumors was observed after one month of
the solubility studies of model stomach
zeolite to lIe
treatment two of the dogs who received
juice, hopefully allaying the fears of alu I
continued zeolite lived for one year. Two
I
beneficial for
minum toxicity from this product.
of three dogs with bone cancer lived for a
Many other research studies in Croa
many cancers,
year and a half with continued treatment.
tia, Austria and Gemlany have reported
some
positive effects on many different health
HUMAN CANCER CASE RESULTS
viral infections,
conditions.
The results of specific human cancer
The researchers found the zeolite given
Cllron's llisease,
cases treated with zeolite was among the
ll1 capsule foon to be beneficial for vari
earlv MS,
most interesting and encouraging results
ous types of canceL some viral infec
obtained.
and
some
other
tions, Crohn' s disease, early MS patients,
male patients with various can
neurologicaillis cersFour
and some other neurological diseases.
(liver, prostate, lung and intestinal)
Researchers worked at determining ex
eases.
all showed significant improvement after
actly how the micronized zeolite with its
taking Megamin in capsule foon.
high proportion of nano-particles, af
In Croatia, five critically ill cancer patients demon
fected the progress of these various diseases espe
strated significant improvement in their symptoms and
cially cancer.
'
condition after taking large doses (10 to 20 grams or
Besides shifting the body toward an alkaline state,
more a day) of Megamin.
reducing the high acid environment around cancer
In 1998 and 1999 in Croatia, 114 cancer patients
cells, increasing the antioxidant activity, reducing free
were followed with the Megamin treatment protocol.
radicals, research studies also revealed that in tissue
Terminal brain cancer patients showed some improve
cultures it demonstrated anti-cancer activity by induc
ment in their condition within 3 to 4 weeks. Almost all
tion of expression of p21 WAF l/CIP I and p27KIP I
of forty lung cancer patients showed decreased pain
tumor suppressor proteins, as well as inhibition of
and improved respiration within the same time frame.
protein kinase B (c-Akt).
Fifty-three Patients with terminal gastro-intestinal
The results listed below with both canine and
cancers improved at a much slower rate.
human cancers, were with micronized zeolite (TMAZ)
Several other small groups of cancer patients in
combined with calcium and magnesium in a patented
Austria or Croatia were treated with Megamin therapy
formula called Megamin.
and their results documented. In many cases up to 16
grams of micronized zeolite was given to the cancer
TREATING CANINE CANCER:
(Continued on page 8)
Dr Ljiljana Bedric, PhD, at the Faculty of Veteri
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patients in combinations of capsules and powder
Many of the patients chose to take the Megamin as
their only therapy. refusing surgery. chemotherapy
and radiation
One of the patients \vith cancer of the larynx. taking
the high amounts of Megamin listed above. experi
enced a decrease 111 the diameter of their tumor from
I() mm to 3 n1ln \\ ithin mne months. The tumor also
stabilized and bec::une inactive.
A group of 16 cancer patients were treated by
doctors at the Svecnjak Polyclinic with only Megamin
therapy for a period of three years. At the end of the
three years. 13 (81 %) of the patients were in complete
remission. This patient group included: 3 liver can
cers. 4 metastatic melanoma. 2 bronchial carcinoma,
I bladder cancer. and I hepatocellular carcinoma.
The other 3 patients had obtained partial remission
and stabilization of their cancers (2 lung cancer and I
breast cancer).
[n a second group of 16 cancer patients that added
Mcgamin onto their traditional treatment with surgery.
chemotherapy and radiation. half of the group, 8
patlents. experienced complcte remission Thc other 8
patlents experienced partial remission and disease
stablilzation

VIRAL HEPATITIS & ZEOLITE:
After one month of treatment, 20 patients with
chronic viral hepatitis cxperienced improvement in all
their liver enzymes and reduction in the viral markers
111 their blood.
In those who had progressed to liver cirrhosis,
along with fluid build-up. called ascites. treatment
\\ith Megamin helped to alleviate the fluid build-up in
a short time
One of thc personal testimonies is from a man who
had suffered with a low quality of life for over 25
years due to Hepatitis B. After a 12 day intensive
treatment with Megamin, his quality of life improved
dramatically.
MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS:
Patients with early MS responded positivc1y to
Megamin treatmcnt One woman reported that after
Sl.\: \\eeks all of her visual disturbances and paralysis
\vas completely gone.

TMAZ NANOPARTICLES AS POTENTIAL
DRUGS INFLUENCING THE CELLULAR
SIGNAL TRANSDUCTION PATHWAYS:
This is the title of an abstract by S. Ivkovic, T.
Baranel. P. Bendzko and J. Schulz, from the Kli
named Instill/tfar Angewandte Nanotechno!ogie.
The most significant statement in this abstract is,
"Clinical observations suggest that TMAZ may be
particularly promising in tumors known to respond to
immune treatment with ll1terferons and interleukins.
like melanoma. renal cell cancer. lung cancer. and
grade II and III astrocy10ma Significant improve
ments of the Kamofsky index have been demonstrated
111 40 lung cancer patients and in 21 individuals
suffering from glioblastoma after a 4-week treatment
\\ith 12-16 grams of TMAZ daily. Some patients
with melanoma state III and IV or lung cancer sur
vived relapse-free for five years and up to six years,
respectively, on a long-term treatment with high-dose
TMAZ'"
A VAILABILITY OF ZEOLITE, TMAZ OR
MEGAMIN CAPSULES OR POWDER:
The Megamin capsules. which were used in most
of the research cited in this article are available in
Gerlnanv and in Europe. as well as on websites from
those countries. Each Megamm capsule contains 500
mg of micronized zeolite. To reiterate the dosages
used 111 research, most of the patients took 12 to 16
grams or more of the micronizcd zeolite, as capsules
or as powder.

You can buy encapsulated, micronized zeolite
from The Cutting Edge Catalog (800-497-9516;
505-982-2688, or www.cutcat.com. The product
is called Destroxin, and the regular price is $ 24.95;
Cutting Edge's price is $20. Each capsule contains
800 mg. of zeolite, with 90 caps per bottle.
Zeolite is also available in a powder form called
Zeolite Pure. The regular price is $59.95;
Cutting Edge's price is $54 for a one-pound jar.
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